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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

T . Ile1rr ',1 . .9n it h SEND GREETING

.......note.-...,.. in writing, of

.-..-.-........-.well and truly indebted to...

pai

paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

ti and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note..-.- -.....-.to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

tnortgage; and in case said note..-..-..-....., after its maturity, should be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

maturlty it be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to ptace, and the holder should place, the said note.-.......... or this

in the hands of an attorney for any tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

VI
\

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That...........I... ., the said,. lielen -'i. sni!- ir

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said,..,,

l/le1v111e C. Trustee

I.g-fp..tt..l{.?. tn.l-t-h .............in hand, well and truly paid bv the said--.-..

,..........!.i.e-1--v-I.LI.e.....-C-c,....iVe.-B.i.er velt r &s ustee

!t Md b.forc th. signing of the.c PrB.nts, thc re.eipt wher@f k h.r.by .ctnowLdg.d, h.e. sr.trt.d, b$gsincd, sold .td r.lca3.d, od by thc!. Prclcnt. do snnt,
of or

porcel ol l oind situoto I lying afral belng in Oresnvltle Towrrshlp i Cor[lw onil Stote ofor€saidr
n€er ths CiW of Cretrrv1116 t knorvn snd desl{jn8t6d aE Lot IIo. 90 of the .tubdiviEion }irroy,nr as
AuguEta gircl€r aB Bhorm on e plet of tecor(l in tho ft.Ir[. c. offlco for or66nvills Coutrt^I t
South lle,nollner ln plet t:ook "tr"'r pottra 23t and lrdving &ccor(11n9 to s&ld plat the followlng
lretea ru,d bourrdo:
BeglndhJ ot sn iron t,in orr tlle southorTr r,ida of IJest Awiuete Drlver tJIe. Jolnt corfler of loto
IIos. 89 and 9Ot arl.l rlrtifu.8 lhanca with the Jolnt tlne of Bold lot8 Lyt.4 feel, to o.rr iron tr'i.n
orr tJre llne of Lot llo. titi I th6nc€ trr & v,esterly direct ion wlth the Ilne of Lot l.lo. 8i8 r
4t;.76 ?eet to on lrGr llnr tlre Jolnt corz!€r qf lJots llos. 90 ond 91; tlEnce iJc s northsr\y
dlrection ntth th6 Joint 1tr6 of LotB I'los. 90 ond 91r 1&j.5 feet to sn lron pln on Eald
T,'e Et lluBusta Drivei tlrence in {ur ee8terly dirsctlon wlth BBtd Itsive 50 foet to the point of
beij ir1 rnJr8.
ltrl8 nort6€.ge is glven to secule a portion of tlto purchaso pric6 of ths above de8cribed ].alod.

in and by...............:..'.4Y

Dollars, to be Y-eer. *f-t-e-r .flale-

..certatn..-.

even date with these

in the full and just sum

_/


